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" COME OVEKfAXDiUKLl' I S.”

Air—■•From Greenland's Icy Mountains.”
Fr-un o’er the mighty ocean,

From Burma's distant slmre,
From India's plain» and mountains, 

From China’s opezuddour ;
There comes a voice of wailing,

’Tin Woman’s bitter cry :
‘•O sisters, haste and help us,

Come hither eie we die !”

They dwell in midnight darkness,
Vet longing for the light ;

Their outstretched hands are pleading 
Within the gloom of night ;

U why should we not clasp them,
And lead them to the day,

And with our blessed Master 
Teach them the better way !

God’s vineyard is not bounded 
By ocean, sea or shore ;

tlu preach to every nation,
The Christ whom y or. adore.

Go teach the heathen mother,
The way of life and truth ;

And sow the seeds of wisdom,
In tender hearts of youth.

Our Master is our Leader, 
lit every work of love ;

We may not pause or falter, 
lie watches from above.

And ch, what joy will thrill ils,
In those I right fi Ids of light,

To meet the ransomed spirits 
From heathen lands of night.

—Mi UU tw'viMi.

1 “| We are subject to variations of mood,” I Her father opposed her marriage, and alter
ventured Quince. “Some vary more in | Mr. Biddle died he would not have her vathd 
their moods than others ; at one time they ianything but ‘Miss Esther,’ ” Mr. Ashbur 

I are on the mountain, and at another time in j ton said, by way of explanation. “ Mi> 
the valley. Sometimes 1 am despondent j Biddle was married not more than three 
and think that 1 cannot take part in the months ago, and went abroad. Her huA-and

, work—that 1 can never go through the 
j necessary amount of study and then do any 
ellectivi work. 1 see many and various 

I obstacles, and scent to be unable to oppose 
j them.”
! A sad -mile touched Mr. 1 libcll’s lips :

‘•In this 1 set you a bad example last 
| Sunday : in my despondency 1 let you see 
my weakness and my -in. I am sellish and 
I nui ambitious ; 1 cannot endure to lose

holds an cilice under government, and i», I 
am told, a very superior man.”

“ Ballard is there yet, I presume i" v- u 
tinned Quince.

“Ballard did not long survive hi» friend 
Betties,” was the reply.

“is it possible 1” exclaimed Quince, h 
was not the man, so much a.» the Mews the 
man professed to hold, that gave rise to the 

Initiation. Now he was gone ; now it
anything. A> a boy, when I *d an ' was all plain to hint, 
ae," ! n, 1 wanted it to* spring up into an oak ; There w as a pause, in which Mr. A-hhui 
if it was a seed dropped into the earth, 1 ! ton asked if his young friend tememU ted 
wanted blossoms and fruit to foil w quick-1 the 1 lardons.
Iv. 1 wanted to realize practical results. “Certainly I do,” said Quince. quAly, 
It is so a.» a minister. I have to tight against j “ Isabel must he quite a young lady by tin-

There was a touching pathos in the voice “She is a noble girl of whose acquaint- 
that brought hat k with distinctness the pas- jance any one could he proud, llaid u i- > 
tor’s study and the crowds of young people | new man. The family now live liand-x-mv 
who attended on his ministry. Quince was I ly ; everything is changed.” 
moved to say, * “ I am heartily glad. 1 often think of

“Asa ] last or vou have every reason to those days,” returned Quince, 
he encouraged, 1 think. Possibly you do “ Meeting you to-day makes me h ug to g 
not find that all is juBt as you would have ! to Chelmsford, but to do so will take nu
it, but to rue the change since last year is 
very marked ; a d it is a change for the

“ If I have been able to do any good, it is 
all of his abounding mercy. My aim is to 
unfold the riches of grace ; so to hold up 
Christ and his loving tenderness before the

of my way. Where I am going 1 wa- e\p« • 
cd ye-tvrday, and I must not disappoint them 
to night if I can avoid it,” Mr. Ashbuu t

“Going to lecture ?” asked the driver. hC 
curiosity u ging him on.

“ 1 am to Uliver a course >>f le turc-, and
people,—that they will he constrained to vvas to oper on the evening "f ih. > , 
see In him the Friend they so much need ; which was yesterday,” was the re] !y.

dear Elder Brother t-- whom they can j ]>vfun. t ie place was reached w her Mitin
a 1 wavs go, knowing that he will he touched ' Adihmton va< to get i ll, he a-k. d Q

QUINCE, AND HOW THE LORD LED with a I,ding of thm infirmity ; the pre- if )„ wa, „,vi college the , m :
HIM. i ions Redeemer, receiving the punishment i an<i received . n answei in the atlit nuv x

I of a broken law, giving himself to die, and “ 1 am glad orthat glad of that." h. v,i,
! thus making it possible for ruined, un- heartily ; “1 ' as sure that \ i w.-uld. 

Chatter XXX. \ j done humanity t" he -aved more than Ami. Quince, L-t me hear from \ u » me
saved: made heirs to an incorruptible in* times ; and i« in anything I cau help v u, 

off to college and to the SEMINARY, j heritance.” let me know.”
The touching sad ne-s of the voice had They were now at the place win ie tt., x

s a hurried da-ping t
, . . .. ____ ,___ ____s started into a quick

ii ni.i ii •1 face of the young pastor. «r„t.had rambled through the ravine with lr-li-

(lhj Mias L. Rita.)

Men Quince h it the lam,house. Mr. giv,.h ph, ,. to exultation. must part ; there was a
IIIWl .Ir.iM-  ...... 11 r l" l-|'iiii|!'«lv. II” (juii.w l.ukv.1 wilh kindly «azt into tile i,.,,,). ,,,,1 tl„. -i
I.IIMWK cjiniiiiuiinntivt l'"Kftl,,r ,,y | “ '

'”',""'1 , u l'11, ï ïïï-.Siü; “True, I Lav, my l,„ur. ,.f dunmoion, “A friu„,l of your. I” rai.l Hi, ,lriv,r 
mtle"l V.uiiAoXrtl'le .ml with '•»* 1 «"> li.viuv (vw., ,,| them : 1 tliiukj >vli«i, thuv «|t«iii |(ot umUr way
their eve, followed uta, a,, l,vl|„al l.v tl.. ««ver I" 1 Ji t «» 1 ' •;> f"'" II, »a. my l*b i, i-1. » a
, hildr. n, dir l.roil«l tlie li.h uni mailr .-of- f-umlay. I t„M you will ml liv.li r ,ura*e ,«ofr«ur, wa-1 u r,-Vly.

lie talks we 
“Yes, he talks well,” returned Quiu.i, 

with ]Milite attentiveness.
••1 heat ’em uj

he President of some college,” -aid the 
driver, priding himself on an item t news 
that possibly Quince could not have heaid.

“I was net aware of that," returned 
Quince, without the least show of -urpri- 

Something new, l reckon. Ni« old

children, she broiled the fish and made cof- ............V  .... . . . ,*■ 7 v, , • i ,,, ,7..,.fee. What appetites they had • and with l;v any remembrance of t , h, sa, In -et. g
wl,â.z»tlb.ylv„j,,yed vicry thing: X..w >b" "f bow l,vrf""-v
to hooks and »tu«lv with mu-des stronger was uudei-tooil.
ai d brains dearer ’ 1,1 »'>' ,lftrk 1,u,ir*,1" remembrance of
' Tlmn tile talk Irifti'il into I lie future ; i '* Q *1,1 ”t,rt:^1,),“u “e'
ami they .to*. ,.f .1,, work ,.f the mini-try ! r' lurm.l , »«U hoir» .
—the -1-iiit with which it .houhi he en- At • i nnyrai,, . i ‘ " .
tend ; It. toil., ii, diiticulti.., .ml it, re- j'-" »g' "’.lc,vv ■lb,u 1,1 uut ““
wards. : his solitary drive home.
then1 he Lfenîd iu"'.l«e.Oo nun who rll£-,^bbj j !bblk. b'' '"“J ü-niWitj-oU l-l»' •

alii rmed • ‘ I “ One mure stop! d here s a new house
“A grot work, a. you tod one that J'r.to|ienedt .ml 1 .... to |>ick un . travel, 

could not he borne hut for his presence who j . , , ,ha. .aid, ‘I will never leave thee, nor for- The new house he, .|U,, an m,oin«
.akv time.’ After all, whet ran .me do lo t-j «M'ctnnce. Itroad lt.!lme, r,„e one . aive 
ter tlmn in,,,re,. u,o,n other live, picture. <(ie other ; wreker elm.r, ami liright cuAlon, 
of love .ml truth .ml that -uhliule f.irh *g."' ‘“Kî, ,
that i,the foundation -f all that i.g.... land «ni comfort, i llml.u-y, lauylnj
nul,le in the world I To do any .erviee f,„ -;»'”l’ helow a gentle,iianlv heure emerged, 
humanity . to point and lead th path, that An tn.lant he -t,,,.d hat rn hand, l«,w tig 
others have trodden and .till other, must I-»m ...iihng hi» farewe 1 ; then, w th he 

and honor,-on, h-ehmhed over the wheel

u Mr. A-hhurttiii !”

treail— i of usefulness mm junior,—oners-.-' ,
.unit have a .troiig .u.t.ining failli in U.,,1 <” hov A„t,eip.tmg the .. ovemen , 
and in hi, promit of .uppCrt and guid- ymme h,,l .lipped „,lo the „g t.htod aeti, 
mu, in every einmm,lMwe „f life. Thi.'»”> matter ,d . leavmg the dmer to 
laill, lead, Ô la,o...minded h .mil.ty—the ; Mween hru. ami the -Iranger, 
humility that Baul hail, the faith that en* Not until the hotel with its numerous 
abled him to become,all things to all men, I guests wa- left behind did the traveller notice pn 
in order that he might win them to Christ, j his neighbor. As their eyes met recognition 

“ Does tin- faith come to us a» soon a- we was mutual. _ 
begin active service in the work of the Ma- “Quine, 
ter ?” Quince asked.

joine<t tl
lit.- wheels and taking possess! f 1 
of the coach. Quince listeneil to their l«li
ter, not once making a remark.

When he was set down at Mr. S, vg \ 
house, it was not long befon Gertj 
of lier vi-it to Scarborough, and likwx... »
the appointment tendered her father. Mr-. 
Seago’s health had great I v improve,1 lit . 
the summer; she looked almost yvulht.il 
as -lie came forward to greet him.

“ We have both changed,” she -aid, in 
answer to his remark that her health mn-t 
he greatly improved. You are taller, 1

“And browner,” laughed Quiiuc
Mr. Seago was not at all elate*l by :: 

left before him.
have written a letter of ao ept.v 

he .-aid, a little sadly, a- Quince th *.
Gertrude was sure it was the invv-t ,u- 

rancement.
“ You mean by this, * Does it spring up “Well, now ! If anything could be better! “There will now be no nece.-.-ity f r

in the heart full-grown ?’ By no means. It j I was thinking of you and wanting so much your leaving us,” she said to Quim v. 
is a plant that increases day by day. The to meet you. A mi-fortune, as I termed it, When Quince went to his room. Fiank 
.laily mercies ; tin- blessings of the hour ; brought me to Springvale ; now I am re- Belden went with him. The iatt- i wa» »• 
the wonderful providences ; the leading I juiced that 1 came,” said the latter, taking pale and thill. Quince looked at him wv.l. 
hand of God as seen in everv event of life, a careful survey of Quince. “You have I grave alarm.
—each and all, like the dew df the morning, grown and still you wear the same look. “Do not he troubled, Quince ; 1 am here, 
strengthen it and give it beauty. The sweet Yes,” without taking his eyes from the and 1 am to study. Hail I u-ed m\ upper- 
inner life of the pos»e»»..r is made beautiful blight, healthy face—“y. -, I am glad to see tunities wisely, I could go t- > !’■ ■ .« » 
hv it, inasmuch as it is this faith that gives : that you wear the same look. .... Jy°u K° I a? *1. ^ must do without \ -»u t r
ueccsB to God and companionship with him 
vho took upon himself our nature, ami 
limself turned every leaf in the hook of 

human life ami experienced every phase of 
sorrow and sulL-ring that the child of hu
manity cau ever know.”

After calling upon Quince to tell him of a year. Ami, Quince,” throwing In
everything that lml come to him since they 
had parted, the latter ventured to ask about 
Barn-ton and Miss Esther.

“ Miss Esther, or Mrs. Biddle ? I presume 
you never heard her called by that name ?

und the neck of his friend “you will k 
glad to know that my uncle quite approve- 
of my being Ivaptized. I was afraid !.>• would 
consider it unnecessary. But no ; he -Aid 
he wa- glad, and 1 am to join the church

m xt Sunday, Say that you are glad, old

" 1 am heartily glad, Frank.”
“ 1 knew you would lie ; still. I wanted 

: hvai > ou -ay so. I think that tlien 1 shall 
feci -o much stronger ami more willing to 
let > ii go f11>ni me. 1 can goto Jesus and 
-vk 111in to help me, and feel that he will.
I i I t leel I liai you would do so, ami 
'. u ui.i « ih. Quince, 1 shall always love 
you for that.”

Flank l ad come to stay with Quince dur- 
iiig t!i, nijhi. In view <>f college-life there 
»«'i« mau x things to talk about, many plans 
to ananov, aml at a late hour they were 
still talking.

“ Xml now xv,• must goto sleep, I think,”
» I 1'iank. n-the clock struck once ami xx-as 

»u l “1 feel -o much alive to-night ; so 
wide nxvnku, 1 should have said. 1 sup* 
|m'i it i- because I liax’c xvanted to see 
x n. And now you arc to go away so

Qnin, i suggested that they might have 
anoihei day.

“Dr. Let bridge -aid that I must sleep if 
1 " nid i mix . and 1 am determined to 
-Unix, Quince. And now good-bye until 
morning.”

Quin, v made no reply ; he could not sleep. 
Frank xx.t- evidently far from being well, 
and in hi- face there was that look of ex- 
haii'in n which is always indicative of a 
waning vitality.

Chapter XXXI.
grtNi K and ukrty’b fiei.d or i.aiior.
\ i av- have come and gone, ami again wo 

: Qum . r. The ordeal of college-life has 
i'n un,I, •rgtnie. and seminal y studies are 

h ,1 him. Through all the x’arving 
I poverty, desolation ami labor 

<. i ! > ' i . ii merciful ; from every souice 
b. In at lie red strength. Su ferine has
• ni. him tender ami xviscand sy.npathetic.
» tu x ii.,; burden- himself, helios learned 
h xx i ' i i-.' like burdens when lai<l on 

1 nlders of others. Above all, he ha» 
tinrd ih" precious lesson of trust in God. 

It i» lit f,u him t't see a Father’s quiet- 
... Inml that lie ,an lead others safely. AU 

ib. xx ax be 1ms climbed over the hard places, 
mi- up into the heights and down into the 

x .x !. x . heeau-e of the near presence of the 
b .! Elder Brother, the -u-tainirig force 
_rt:, d In tiling out to him when the path 
'nine.lt,' be lo-t and danger threatened, 
lb knows the places where the darkness 
lolled ..vet him in waves, and where the 
xx 1 , it ,.f agony escaped him ; and the 
' u xx., :,-r than music, came to his ear : 
“ 11 i- I. be H"t afraid.” And now the time 
i- . no xvluui lie i- t'i gird hiui-elf thorough- 
lx foi tbc xx.uk tii which lie has been look- 

i In. ' ugh all his preparatory course. He 
i up one epoch in his life ami an- 

■ i i beginning, with new cares, higher 
■iuties, and ailded responsibilities.

It v the hour of entire consecration in 
bu mmi-tviial work- Now he is to he 
kit xxi, a- a pastor, a teacher, ordained and 
'. nt into the world with but one thought, 

n. object, one ambition, and that thought, 
tb.it object, that ambition, to watch over a 
,'lu.i.h of Christ, to strive to win souls to 
him. Ho i' anxious to begin, hut still there 
U a.b |ii, -sit.u. It is a great work, and who 
: '\iill. nuit thereto ? Once more the voice, 
- .mding dearer, sweeter, than before : “ Lo, 
l Am with you alwav.” Again the cry for 
I., lp. ami the answer : “ My grace is sufficient

With a firm step lie mounts the platform 
on tin «lax of his ordination, it is not for 
luni't If ; ii is for Christ. The ordination 
' ixi. begins, ami is ended. The words 

xx. been -pokrii, and he stands an ac- 
.i,dr.ed ni«—enger from the court of

A I. xx moments later the audience breaks 
-in.I i.-ll- away like the waves of a great sea. 
l b. newly-ordained minister, awed ami 
' lent, 'tamis looking over the fast-dispers
ing congregation. There is no surprise, 

n!x a glad delight, as Rachel Evans steps 
f.-rxxard to clasp his hand. Noting the 
. lunge in her step and voice, he sees a soft
ened glow in her eyes; they are more like 
grandmamma’s. Does she know ? Does 
in- mother know ?

Other friends hasten forward. One of 
them i» Esther ; she has brightened percep
tibly . he se< - at a glance that her lot is ca-L 
in a pleasant place. Gazing up into hie face,
h» i xx mils fall tremulously :

" l am so glad, Quince ! I feel it is the 
w ork Johnny would have chosen. You will 
never forget. I put you in hie place,
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